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Ma),’s£anding;At!anti¢ Co~,J,
WM. G. TAYLOR~~

/.~pp~no,Lt’s M:l~zine fl)r Deccmbtr ha~
a’varied I’~t .of conteuts, tim most uotie~l-

IilDITOR Al~ll lllliOll]RJiiS~~l)ill

/

/ .
5UBscRIPTIO~ PRI C~ ,-

~il.ll llr llunlill, llrlltly fll ill[lice.

A]~nT]~]>’o IL~l~ givru on application

’l’lie Oeurl’,d ~d E~a ll*i l~,r s!ales lu reply

. ~ll oiir~lil~-ilt)! ~6)1b ~%]i~|111 ,~itl" not ]’UU a3

I=llll as t l:~il~:~ wa,I O,a: h0 did not geL-as
mal~)" %’vtl’~ ." ,N~ Irvit3."

l"

The I;Et’OLID li:~ .nuthh:g sgainst .Mr.
Jo:wph LI. 51~}un per~..)na]]y, for lie is what
the " ~volld " would call a lv,*i] l~ood fellow,
-~udifwe were to b:~ rep,~seuted in the
¯ "General Assc;tnb|y by a~DeLuOcr-at~ we don’!
"know one ’Of that p~rly,in All-reLic county

yOii like something ~l~ fit ne longer heard Ill
lliO lalld." ./

~illn@ lions lille alrPady beL, nn ti, ~tep off
the distance between lmm andChrlsimu;

" SCilooL PUBLICATIONtti_ .
/

MOlIROil’lt P,.lmM~tlll~

WARRm V’S
G OOm mne.

$[onroe’s Re~dPrs are In use In the hIIIlle
Sc|)ool8 of the City Of - "

NEW-YORK, ’"

. I zI’mLAII~LPmA,

DRY GOODS
To the D.Istrlbnttng Centre at Eighth and 2tL~rk~t Streets,:PLihdelphla*

RSEY .$OUT!IERI~t
LWAY; " ’--

J L~ ~1 ON.
Oct. 8, 18791./
e of the

THE LARGEST RETAIL STocK0F
BROOKL’Y~’,

And hnndreth ofamaller cities and towns:
T|lis m~rle, li now fully completed by the

recent lllue of

Monroe’s Primary Readhill
flmrtlli

Teaching Reading.
A pron~hient’teaeh~r in .-New Jersey hi a

recent communication says: "1 am very
luuch pleased wi~h Monroe’s |leaders. 1 be-
lieve they are the best thai I ever examllmd.
The ~inalier ones are esl~eia]ly, adap:ed to
small -children. They step down to the
child’s eonlpreheusion .’rod enler heartily
lute his }if.~ and amnsements; and in tlle
la~rger onea, lul Prof. Monroe i~y¯, pieces me
not introduced which only the ma~ure
mind of a ]~u~on ca~ e.liJov or a Ill,era, cur
Iofld of the dreamy and mDtleal can appm-

GOODS

Oet’ll

who we well],| r=tber s~.e there [hail.just Lbe writer who compares tl)e teach-ing in our which ought to havc been done; D*blltti’,¯ Low Nlllrita. a thick yellow appearance .of

geatlemau nnder ctmsideratlon,and no one public and privat~ scllools with German the blki.q and Eye~, a.dry uougii or[on mm-

kno~s Otis fact better than tlie enterprisin-
methods of instruction, as well l~ to in-

taken/or Consumpiibn.¯
Sometimes man)" of these ¯ymptoms ntiend

little insuran~ agent of At}antic City.
" t)ireet illl]ue.nce~ of social habits anti sur- H~e dlse:lse¯ at ethers’very few ; but the LiVer,

¯ roundil~gs 0n undevt,])ped minds. Dr. lhelalxeSt organ in lhe body, is gone:lilly the
i ¯cat of dI~elx,~e, and 1£ not ~cgulatcd in time,

i~,harles ~V. Du]]es has a short ]¢acticM grenl ¯un’erlng~ w~etchedn~ and 10~.mah ~i.ll

.. -L-...~.
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far-as heard from.
--Get the not.ice posted at the upper

a feeder.

]Pel-lli.
--Amuch-needed rain fvll-on Monday

inight~stiil not enough to effect t~e stream.%
:which a~.rL~aarkab~ N,w,

--The TuckahoeUote],’kept by Thomas
~Brrzby, is tile place to stop at in Tnckah,)e,

get him in ho]e."
:It is a lively fl~ht and efforti will .bo mmle

,on the first day of lho se~ion to ~epesl tho
odious t~h law, " : . " " " "

Ladies will find ~elief Item their -head-
ache, costlveness, swtmmtfig In the head~

colic, sour stomach, x~tle~nes.% etc., etc.,
by takinil S~mmol~. Liver ~,eSu]alor. . -

Pere~ne tivIDg.in unhealth~ ]oealidll may
avoid allbilious attack, by’taking ¯ doee of
Simmona’ Liver :Regulator occa~nal]y to
.keep the liver In healthy aefiom I tit .hould
be u_~ed by all persom, old aud young. It i~
not. nnplelmlmi~ ~! i~ purely vegetable -.com-
pound, Is not ]rOurloliS to the most delicate
co~nstltution, and will. keep the Jlvm" in
healthy action.. ¯

. - - .
. ¯ "

The male members of the Keokuk bar
sho@ed no j.’ealotmy when ]t~asa Nannie
smith was admitted l~opraeiiee. Thb
siding Judgedesceuded from the bench to
shake hands with Let, and the law, era ~ul~
sequenUy gave h~r ~ baJ0.clueL.. -

A certain amount of .salary Is
credltol~ to a mlutldd mmlLln i’k!rldi.. In
-order to iate Of 7" Si
Jolm’.i.rl~er ~mb~i e~l~tn liilly n~..:.
ried a woman to whom 1re ¯ had ]preHou~|y.
been a Itranger.. :,

bltion wouh!olllq inalke.bel" ll~ "-
¯
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